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Sbmmaryfor month of October, 1805.

Barometer-Highe- st, 30.72, the 31st; lowest. 29..
07. the 13th; man. rO.U0. Thermometer High-

est. 00, the 3d and 28th; lowest, 20, the 2.'d; mean,
44 9; mean maximum. KM); mean minimum, 31.
Mean relative humidity, 70.1, Wind prevailing,
8. ; highest velocity per hour. 35 miles, the 28th;
total movement, 80.43 miles. Yrecipltatiou-Kal- n,
2.25 Inches,

Announcement.
Wanted Table boarders. Terms reasonable.

Mrs. Butler, 1 Canal street.

Fit t floor pleasant tenement, 30 South Main
street. James Austin.

Found On the Clark road, a pair of gold- -

bowed spectacles. Enquire of E. A. Lord, cor
ner of Maple and Cottage streets.

To Kent. A tenement of five rooms, at $12.50

per month. N. II. White, 30 High street.

Clapp & Jones have a line of the Soule Co.

new brown tone unmounted photographs.

Lots of pretty styles In dress goods from 25

cents to 50 cents per yard, also pretty piaias ai
15, 25 and 50 cent'. T. w. uarnard.

8telnway snuare piano to rent. Parlor stove to
eell. G. H. Clapp.

Lot of new fall underware also new line of
hosiery, gloves and mittens. T. w. Barnard.

Buy your tea and coffee of Jacob's Tea com
pany. Opposite Orange store.

To Rent All up stairs tenement with ample
shed room. 24 Canal street.

Small tenement to rent on Green street. En.

quire of W. It. Ueddis.
Large parlor coal stove for sale. Enquire at

39 Main street.
Tenement to rent at 17 Western aveneu.

Mrs. J. E. Fisher,
Have your pictures framed at Clapp & Jones's.

We shall take sound, ripe apples this week and

until notice to the contrary. Bring them
earlv In the week as convenient. Price SO cents
per hundred pounds. Cash Dec. 15.

Brattlejoro Jellt Co.

Three rooms to rent In Devens block. Enquire
of T. Hannou.

To Bent The Unlversallst parsonage onscreen
street. Enquire of C. L. Stlckney.

To RENTVThe best upstairs tenement on High
street. Enquire of N. H. White.

Sv, Iss Cheese at Hopkinson's.
Finn Rntssnrs. Rhpars and razors.

II, H. Thompson, Jewe1
"T'Have you tried Hopkinson's Teas and

They are guaranteed to suit. CoHees?

Now isagoodtlmetobaveyourpttn'
Tasteful work and moderate pi .dure framed

at Clapp &Jones's. co.-ice-
s

Fine watch and clock rif.
moderate. C. W. Bawyeb,'x epairlng; prices are

Popular sheet music ,,30 Main St.
'n hooks. String for allinstruments and ro

Jones's. anjsical supplies at Clapp &

Electric gas lt",V

telephone v. F,i!f ttlrg, elfctrlc bell aid prlvat
pairing. j'lforV. Prompt attention given re--

.., d Vacqhan & Baro(t.
"""ze x

10
Vest to rent. Enquire of E. B. Barrows.

X.lcenseil Auctioneer.
G. P. Miller, office with A. E. Miller, Elliot

street, Brattleboro.

' Mr. Wales' Danelnc; School.
Mr. Wales will be at Grange hall on Monday

evening, Nov. 4, from 7:30 to 8:30, to meet all
those desiring to subscribe for the dancing school
and answer all questions.

Violin Issons.
Mr. Firgau, graduate of the Lelpslc and Ham-b- u

rg conservatories of music, will give lessons on
the violin. Address, Max Firgau, 12 High street.

The Grange Fair.
Don't forget the Grange fair next Thursday

evening, November 7. A chicken pie supper will
be served from 5:30 to 8 o'clock In the banquet
hall and a sale of useful and fancy articles,
farmers' produce, etc., will be held In the main
hall. Every effort will be made to make this the
most successful fair in the history of the Grange.
A long list of special attractions Is booked.

The First Begtment orchestra will furnish music
tor the dance following the fair.

Walibach (iaa Chimneys.
We have and shall keep In stock chimneys for

the Walsbach Gas Burners.
Van Doorn & Morris.

Vermont Wheel Club.
Regular meeting next Tuesday evening at 7:30

o'clo ck. M. Acstin, Jr., Sec'y.

10.

BHATTIiEBOBO.
Twenty tickets were sold at the local

station for the New York excursion on
Wednesday.

The work of filling In tho trestle on the
narrow guage railroad a few rods north of
the West ltiver bridge was completed last
week, and the force of men are now em-

ployed on a similar job further up tho line.
Tho electric road had Its first encounter

with snow last evening, and In spite of It
the last car was only 20 minutes behind
schedule. Tho scrapers, which had been
ordered for the cars, had not arrived. Wet
snow like that of last evening causes the
most trouble.

The cranlte base for tho sun dial which
Mrs. Shea has presented was placed on the
II 2 u school crounds yesterday, it bears
this Inscription: "To tho memory of
fleorge Shea, chief justice of the Marine
court of New York, by his widow, Angelica
B. Shea. October, 1803." The dial which
will be placed upon the base Is a marble
slab 28 Inches square, it was aesigneu oy
Sheehan of New York.

The anuual meeting of the Kutblans was
held Tuesday evening at Llndenhurst, and
these officers were chosen: President, Miss
Corabel Coatcs: vlco president. Miss Es
ther Crowcll; secretary, Mrs. Alice Wilder;
treasurer. Miss Minnie Brasor. A board
of collectors and a literary committee were
also chosen. Jean Ingelow was tho author
sor the evening, and a pleasant program
was given.

It was discovered yesterday that tho late
Bama A. Clark had an accident Insurance
policy of 5000, In addition to the $21,000
Jisuch policies which he was known to

navo carried. This policy was for 30 days,
and was taken out about 15 days before
Mr. Clark's death. It was In the Traveler's
company, which had another policy of
$0000. The other policies were for $10,000
In tho Employers' Liability, and $5000 In
the JEtna.

Sheriff Rlxford and Officer Capron of
Winchester made another visit to tho East
Eagle brewcryTuesday night. They took
Into custody James Lillis, who was acting
as bar tender, and a boy who happened to
be behind tho bar. Both were taken to
Winchester. There was no caso against
tho boy, but Lillis had to pay a fine of $10
and costs. The caso against the West
Eacle brewery, on account of a recent raid,
has been settled by the payment of $72.
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O. D. Estcrbrook will act as executor of

the will of the lato It. A. Clark.
E. E. Blood expects a carload of West

ern horses to arrive at his stables In course
of the next fortnight.

Attention Is called to the advertisement
of tho opening cf the winter term of Brat
tleboro academy, which occurs Dec. 11.

Mr. Kipling has written a new story for
tho Ladles' Homo Journal which tho pub-
lishers announco as "A romance of India

really a strong lovo story'' having for
us line "William tno conqueror."

Tho proofs of tho loss In tho caso of II.
A. Clark's accident Insurauce were for-
warded Wednesday. Tho companies are
now Investigating tho matter. Both sides
are confident of tho strength of their case.

Work has been begun on the new sewer
on the east side of Main street. It will ex-

tend from the arch bridge to tho town hall.
All tho other sowers will empty Into It,
and the sewage will bo discharged Into tho
deep waters of tho ilver, Instead of Into
Whetstono brook.

Under tho assignment of judges for tho
judicial year beginning Dec 1, Judgo Mun-so-

will hold the March term of tho Wind-
ham county court and Judgo Start the
September term. Judgo J. M. Tyler's as-

signments are for tho December term In
Orango county, tho March term In Essex
county, tho May term In Windsor county,
and the September term In Chittenden
county.

The bailiffs are to continue tha Improve-
ments at the engine house. The partition
between the rooms of Nos. 3 and 4 will be
removed, and a truss put In overhead for
support. The stairway will be replaced by
a spiral one of Iron, and an opening In tho
floor will glvo opportunity for rapid descent
down tho sliding ladder, after tho manner
of the city departments. Electrician NIIcs
has completed an automatic release for the
horses.

Miss Susan B. Salisbury passed her 00th
birthday last Friday, Oct. iio. She was In-

vited out for dinner and on her return re-

ceived tho congratulations of numerous
friends. She was born in Iiraltleboro and
has always lived here with the exception of
about 20 years spent In Hartford, Conn
She received many kind remembrances
from friends at homo and abroad, one a
lovely chrysanthemum with about 00 buds
and blossoms.

i lie annual meeting of the f rost a
book club was held at tho homo of
retary, Mrs. Henry Brown, Tues
lug. These officers were cl
,1 1 1 - 1.mem, a., r,. aiwoou ; vice PW.sItlent
aioerc uucKweii; secretary-n- .i ...

... ... , 54cominllJgc, II. W.Sargent, Miss nr,7 ,,'!
three oflicers. Aitorfft ."T
transacted refresW
a social hour

... " " Vjtcr,
iiev. Ji. '

talks oiv.Unita'

ments yf&d served and
V ........ rtM... 1 1.

Ai. will begin a series of
"Christian citizenship" at the

iir.lian churrjfl on Sunday evening, Nov.
i i'to bo continued on llie lour succeeding

nveviiiies. Tiinso taiKS win uavoAmday
3(tio denominational bearing, and will only

touch on religious subjects as all good citi
zensliip is based on the luudamental prin-
ciples of religion. In them tho attempt
will be simply to discuss and present In a
direct and earnest way such themes of
everyday life as a man's duty to his body,
to his mind, to the state, to his church,
and to his neighbor, f

lion. O. M. Barber of Arlington, chair-
man of the state board of railroad commis-
sioners, was In town yesterday to make a pre-

liminary Investigation regarding the death
of James Caufield, who was killed early In
October by a narrow-gaug- e train on the
Bradley meadow. It Is the present custom
of the board to have one of Its members visit
the scene of any accident, learn the facts and
report them, after which the board decides
whether a public hearing Is necessary or
desirable. Mr. Barber found the facts re
garding Caufield's death as reported at the
time it occurred, but expressed no opinion
as to whether a public hearing would bo
ordered.

The Linden street home of Mr. and Mrs
A. W. Chllds was summarily Invaded
Monday evening by a company of about
75, who had gathered at Major Chllds's.
Mrs. Chllds was alone when they appeared,
but her husband was soon summoned from
his office to share the surprise, which was
In recognition of their tenth wedding an
niversary. A quantity of tin gifts was
brought, ranging from a tin alligator to a
larce dishpan. Refreshments which the
invaders brought were served. Games,
cards and social diversions were enjoyed.
The potato race atoused much merriment,
Mrs. W. C. Carpenter being the winner In
the women's class and F. W. Putnam in
the men's, tho latter establishing a record
of 10 seconds.

Mrs. A. F. Smith, Vermont's delegate
to tho lato world's W. V. I . U. convention
in London, addressed an appreciative au-

dience in the Methodist church Wednesday
evening. Tier description of noted places
In England, France and Switzerland, with
glimpses of the great Grlndelvald moun
tains, were very graphic and instructive,
and her report of the convention of much
Interest. She also gave a brief history of
the temperance movement from the first
convention In 1804 until now, showing the
growth and present vast dimensions of the
work inaugural by tho women of America.
Mrs. Smith Is a speaker of pleasing man
ner and delivery, and entertained her hear-
ers throughout. Two vocal solos were
rendered by Miss Lenna Thomas. .Tho col
lection at the close was for the Temperance
temple In Chicago.

Lucien Howe was the organist at
grand organ concert given In the Unlver
sal 1st church in Nashua, N. n., last Fri
day evening. Tho interior of the church
has been completely refitted during the
past few months. Chief among the 1m

provements Is a fine new organ, and to Mr,
Howe was accorded the honor of first dis
playing tho merits of the instrument to
tho public. Wilhelm Ilelnrich of Boston
was tho tenor soloist at the concert, and
Miss Harriett A. Shaw of Boston appeared
as harpist. Of Mr. Howe's performance
the Nashua Telegraph says: "Too much
praise cannot be bestowed on the work of
Mr. Howe. A finer performer on an organ
has never visited this city, ills pedal play
ing was especially fine and was a revelation
to the audience, lie was recalled repeated-
ly and deserved the warm pralso he re
ceived."

LeaviUc'

A notable and delightful feature of tho
meeting of the Daughters of tho American
Revolution recently held with Mrs. Has-kln- s

was the presence of two bright and
d old ladies, both daughters of

Revolutionary soldiers ana one at least tne
daughter of a minute man, who was In tho
fight on Lexington common. Mrs, Laura
Roberts of Putnoy, aged 83, and Mrs. Nich
ols of Brattleboro, 83, who lives with her
daughter, Mrs. A. Q. Allen on tho Vernon
road. It Is a curious fact that the father
of each of these two women was named
Ruf us Moore, though they were not related,
The fatherbf Mrs.. Roberts settled on Put
ney West hill and the father of Mrs. Nlch
ols on Duminerston Hill, They married
sisters and tho two women are therefore
cousins. Both related many reminiscences,
and Mrs, Roberts recalled with great vivac
ity a long chapter of Incidents and events
of Revolutionary days which she had heard
told by her father. The significance of the
presence of these two "daughters" becomes
apparent when It Is known that the officers
of the national chapter estimate that not
more than 100 children of men who fought
In the Revolution are now living,

nV. II. Fletcher Is laying tho foundation
for a now houso on Frost street,

N. I. Ilawley returns from tho Now York
market today with now things for nearly
all departments of his trade,

L. Fay Ho wker had one hand lacerated by
a largo splinter whllo at work at tho Car-
penter Organ factory last week.

An early rising milk man Is said to have
seen a wild cat and four baby wild cats on
the plain at North Illnsdalo one morning
recently.

Mrs. Dennis Kane met with a peculiar
accident 0110 day this week. She plunged
a very hot Hat Iron Into some water to cool
It. The steam burned her hand so badly
that all tho skin was taken off.

Tho weather bureau has asked tho post-offi-

department to arrange that every let-

ter In transit shall bo stamped with tho
weather forecast furnished by tho bureau.
The department has tho matter under con-
sideration,

Tho attention of the members of tho
Brattleboro Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals Is called to tho fact
that tho annual meeting occurs next Mon-
day evening at ho Brooks library at 7:30.
Tho attendance of all persons interested Is
earnestly requested.

Tho annual meeting of tho Branch Alli-

ance of tho Unitarian Congregational
church of Brattleboro will bo held In Wells
hall, Monday, Nov. 1, at 3 r. m., for the
election of officers and any other business
that may como before tho meeting. A full
attendance Is earnestly desired.

Tho hand engine contest between
the Mil ford and Wilton firemen will take
place at Nashua, N.
the 2UU side bet Nashua

II. Bcsld' our columns
wcek- - 11 Interest all butter

makers.winner taking ?o.u and the ' A'ixm
Tho match will bo best two f loithrce 15
minute trials. Tho Mllfojd utl,' will use

StoSS FZA'4' formerly

Tho followlnglX m th0 muscai
columns 0 ther f g d ncralJ.
whoTnado ? "ytlebororju t ,u .last sum- -
wcr s,n in j.arls. Mme. Brazil Is cn- -

ag
, Hjt tho "oxt season at tho Covent

T'.en, ami is hoping for a better lino of

J'as tba" fell to her lot during her earlier
ijngagonients."

Be-"- . John McCarthy, for 29 years a
tho China Inland Mission, gave

am Interesting at the liapllsl
church Friday evening on mission work In
that kingdom. There was a large audi
ence present, the pastors of tho Congrega
tional and Methodist cliurcnes, wiui many

f being presenfat tue
Invitation of Pastor Temple.

vfj;

address

Fred Schwartz, business manager of tho
Mario Tavarv Grand opera company, writes
that since the opening of their season
Brooklyn the organization has met Willi
great success artistically and financially.
lie will leave next week lor tue uuy ot
Mexico to pAve the way for a six weeks'
tour through that country. This Is tho
company which Will Schuster Is one of
the leading singers.

The cottages of the Wyontha syndicate,
I . L. Emerson, Dr. Webster and Dr.
etteo at Spofford lake were broken open
'ridav or Satutday night. Entrance was

gained In each case by breaking a pane of
glasi and then throwing back the fastening
of tho window. Eatables were taken from
all of the cottages, but so far as known
nothlnz of value was stolen. The cottaco

f O. G. Dort of Kcene was entered in the
same manner and the Intruder prepared a
meal upon one of the oil stoves

W. B. Stacy, a n Holyokc,
Mass.. builder, has bought two western
lots on Ilieh Lawn, nearly opposite D. S
Pratt's residence, the sale being nade
through the Crown &. Morse agency. The

aro already being prepared for
two fine residences, which will be erected
as soon as possible, as a cost, It Is under-
stood, of $4000 to $3000 each. This Is au
excellent bectnnine for High Lawn,
through which the street was broken only

wo or three weeks ago.
Edward E. Lyman, acting as a master

tho case of Lewis E. Mer-

rill of Shelburno Falls and Dr. Charles E.
Severance of Brattleboro, had a busy day
Saturday at Greenfield, hearing the evl
deuce, several years ago wnen severance
was living at Sbclburne Falls, he mort
gaged a piece of land to the father of Lewis
K. Merrill lor suw. in one lorm anil
another the case has been pending since
1S92, and Mr.Merrill Is now trying to get
either the land or the money, Mr. Lyman
will report the facts to the court at tho su
perior term In November.

tllls

A very delightful social affair of yester-
terday was the opening reception given by
Miss Wultheld and Miss Bliss at tlielr new
home, No. 41 West 124th street, Mount
Morris Park, West, says tne ew iork
Mall and Express of Thursday. The spa-clo-

parlors were filled with the friends
and patrons of the newly established school.
Miss Whitfield and Miss Bliss were assist
ed In receiving by Miss Lauttcnian, Miss
Newton, Mrs. Brodnax, Mrs. Hodges, Miss
Carpenter, Mile. Caseau, Frauleln Hirscho
and Mrs. Devlin of tho school faculty. The
guests were entertained by an Informal
musical program, given by Mrs. Devlin,
pianist, and Mr. Kegnar Kldde, who sang,

Tho services at the Centre church bun
day evening, tho annual harvest concert,
were of special Interest. Mho llrst nan-
hour was given to various exercises, Includ
ing a cornet solo by Clayton ilackley, a se
lection by tne ctioir, a ueautiiuiiy rendered
solo by Mrs. Hubbard, Scripture reading
by tho pastor, a recitation "Thanksgiving,"
bv Miss .oyes, anu entertaining parts tak
en by the children. These exercises wero
followed by a historical address by Deacon
C. F. Thompson, who has been connected
with the Sunday scuooi work tor half a
century. He described the old way of
studying and teaching tho Bible, when
our fathers and mothers memorized the
Scriptures and studied large commentaries
and small question books, before tho days
of modern Sunday school nelps. An in-

teresting collection of books,
curious little volumes of hymns, and other
historic articles was shown by Deacon
Thompson. The church was prettily
trimmed with pine branches, wheat and
seed corn, speaking of autumn and the
harvest season.

Tho many Brattleboro friends of Princi-
pal J. D, Home will be interested in tho
following from the editorial columns of tho

not know whether or not It Is practicable
just now to arrange the work, but If it Is
wo think It would be well for the school
commltteo to relieve Principal Horno of
the High school of enough of his work to
admit of appointing him supervisor of the
evening schools. It is no disparagement to
anybody else to say that there is probably
nobody In Lawrence who knows so well
what tho evening schools should be as Mr,
Horno. Ho organized the Lowell evening
schools some years ago and put them in ex
cellent condition. His work at the head
of tho public school system of the city puts
him In touch with the work of all the
schools, and It would ho much better to
designate an experienced and eminently
successful evening school manager like him
than to create an office for somO new man
and run the risk of getting of no
particular litness for tno place. Besides,
these schools aro only runa fow months In
the year and three evenings a week, and It
would hardly be worth while to make a
separate appointment for tho placo. Mr,
Homo's success In evening school work
points him out as the best man In town for
the place."

Tho Red Men will work tho adonllon do- -
grco 011 three candidates this evening.

A scries of six Masonic sociables has been
arranged, tho first to bo given tho evening
01 nov. 1.

Tho contractors' boiler of 40 horse-
power, made by Dillon of Fltchburg, Is
being placcdn tho town hall.

Mr. llarriman of Boston, supremo deputy
of tho Golden Cross for Vermont, visited
tho local comniandery Monday evening.

Tho first of a series of dances will bo
given at Red Men's hall next Tues lay even
Ing. Tho Invitation to attend Is general.

Tho decision In tho Marlboro pond caso
will not bo announced until tho supremo
court meets Nov. 28 to announco decisions.

Gcorgo E. Crowell Is Improving his
grounds by laying a broad concreto wal
from tho eastern entrance to the house. .

Mrs. J. W. Frost's "Cerclo Franjeala"
will meet at Mis. W. II. Minor'sNorth
Main street, next Tuesday at 4
o'clock, ,

Mary L. Dutton of Dtimroftr9t0n has ex-

changed her farm for thiKt of K. L. Win-
chester In Northficld, Mass., through the
agency of A. V. May.

O. Peltier has sobtf his blacksmith shop
on Canal street to ;Ar. Roberts ot Bernards-ton- ,

an experienced blacksmith, who will
como hero no(--

At week.
Brooks blouse guests wero served gener-

ous portions of venison steak at supper last
niguv5,r.Mino ijost Tyler's own contribution
from 'ti,c Malno woods.

Triio Vermont Farm Machine company
.'lavo something to say on the subject of

cream separators In advertising
wllladiWV wI11

nitviubcrof

their parishiners,

In

In

foundations

In

somebody

aftertfoon

The High school class of '00 have re
ceived their class pins through Randall &
Clapp. A wreath of gold surrounds an
open book of white and purple enamel,
across which Is a pen.

The annual grange fair comes next Thurs
day evening. There will bo supper served
from 5::ju to 8. There win ue many special
attractions, and a sale of useful and fancy
articles, the festivities closing with a dance.

John Cook has sold his village farm In
North Springfield, this state, to O. N. Ful-

ler. Mr. Cook went from here a few years
ago and It Is probable he will return and
buy a placo here. The sale was made
through the A. V. May agency.

The auction at tho Walto farm Saturday
brought out about 300 people, who bought
personal property amounting to $1500.
The larze buyers of flno stock were O.
Tresdell of Greenfield, J, Henry Pratt,
George Phillips of Putney and C. E. Tyler
of Willlauisvllle.

A. B. Clapp's thoroughbred Irish setter
"Shot," was struck by a locomotive near
West river a few days ago. The animal
was brought to the village by Frank John
son, and was so badly Injured ho was not
expected to recover, but tho chances are
now In his favor.

North street school observed Hallowe'en
by a "ghost" party, thoie attending being
hidden under sheet and pillow case dis
guises. Attempts to gues! the disguised
persons, games and various uevices ior
solving the mysteries of the future, furnish
ed jollity for the evening.

George Chase, about 27, who lives In
Halifax about four miles cast of Jackson-
ville, was chopping In the woods Tuesday
when he was struck by a falling limb. He
sustained a bad scalp wound several inches
long and his shoulder blade was fractured.
Chase is a teamster who Is n In
Brattleboro through frequent visits here.

Tho article on the 100th anniversary of
tho ordination of the first minister in
Wardsboro, printed In this issue, was writ-
ten by the son of Rev. Jambs Tufts, him-

self In his 83d year, but well and active,
mentally and physically, and Interested In
everything pertaining to his profession and
In all the social aud scicniiuc movements
o. the day.

Dr. J. S. Dutton, who has been acting
as deputy cattle Inspector for the state
board of agriculture, has had his creden-
tials accepted by the Massachusetts cattle
commission so that his certificate will be
honored by that commission. Tills gives
him the power to examine cattle going In-

to Massachusetts as well as those coming
into this state.

Tho organization of a new book club, the
Oakdale, was completed last evening, a
meeting being held at Mrs. W. P. Jones's
on Oak street for the election of officers
and selection of publications. Mrs. Jones
was chosen president and L. B. Hardy
secretary and treasurer. 1 he book com
mittee consists of Mrs. o. W. Kicbardson,
Mrs. E. C. Thorn, Mrs. H. L. Emerson,
and Mrs. Joseph White.

Train wrecking was attempted during
Monday night on the Vermont Valley di-

vision of the Boston & Maine railroad
about two miles north of tho village, near-
ly opposite the Walto farm. A quantity of
stones and otucr missiles were inrown at
tho 10:10 passenger train when passing
near this point. Two or three windows
were broken and one of tho brakemcn was
hit on the wrist and painfully Injured.
The night freight train, south bound, ran
into an obstruction near tne same place
which proved to be the section men's tool-hous-

This structure was about six feet
long by three wide and three high. It was
completely demolished. Tho locomotive
kept the rails, and was only slightly dam-
aged. Tho trainmen reported what had
happened upon tneir arrival uere aim cany
Tuesday morning sucritt 11. uoruon
made an investigation. He found where
a shanty used by the section men had been
partly destroyed, a gate in tne rear 01 Mr.
Good all's had been torn down, and the
fence farther up tho track and also near
the West river bridge had been destroyed.
Te appearances Indicated that malicious-
ness, prompted by Intoxication, had In-

duced somebody to commit the depreda
tions, and suspicion rested ncavuy upon
three young men. Thoy would have been
arrested, but it was found that thoy lied
from the state Tuesday. It Is quite prob-abl- o

that they will yet be arrested.
Albert J. Lapolnt rented a Warwick bi-

cycle of II. M. Wood Friday saying that he
wished to go to his home in Chesterfield
Factory and that ho would return Saturday.
He had not been heard from Tuesday
aud Mr. Wood became suspicious that all
was not right. He telephoned to Factory
Village, and found that Lapolnt left there
Monday for Brattleboro, his destination
being South Deerfleld, Mass. Mr. Wood
telephoned to South Deerfleld and found
that Lapolnt was there, where the Rose
Ethel Comedy company of which he was
tho manager was to glvo an entertainment.
Communication with Sheriff Bridges of
Deerfleld was attempted, but ho was not
found until Wednesday morning. During
tho forenoon Mr. Wood went to South
Deerfleld prepared to arrest his man. He
found Lapolnt, who claimed that ho had
returned the wheel, express prepaid, from
North Amherst. Telephoning hero Mr.
Wood found tho wheel was In the express
office, addressed to George Wood, charges
not paid. Lapolnt claimed that Tuesday
night his partner was drunk, so that the
comedy company could not give Its perfor-
mance. Tho money had to be returned to
tho purchasers of tickets and the company
was "strapped." Lapolnt finally settled
with Mr. Wood by giving an order on his
father, who lives at Chesterfield Factory.
Tho proprietor of tho Valley House at
South Deerfleld has also been here, pre-
sumably to arrange a settlement with

father for tho board bill contracted
by the eon.

Thcro will bo a spoclal meeting of tho
Sovereigns of Industry at Grand Army
hall, Saturday evening, Nov. 0, at 7:30.

Tho Street Railroad company aro mov-
ing tho watering trough near Mr. Winches-
ter's to tho north sldo of tho street and aro
widening tho highway.

C. B. Perkins has bought tho Maurlco
Bowler property on Elm street, and ho will
move his dyeingestablishment there next
month. Ho will live In one of tho tene-
ments of thobulldlng.

The flrstjnow storm of tho season camo
last evening, tho snow falling for about
thrco liburs, covering tho ground at ono
tlmoiib a depth of more than an Inch. A
hcjVvy rain followed the snow storm.

Tho firo alarm rang Intermittently last
evening, and at 11 o'clock the whistlo
sounded a regular alarm, although tho boll
was silent. Tho fireman from all parts of
tho village responded to tho call by rush
ing to tho engine houses. The trouble was
caused by tho crossing of the electric light
and lire alarm wires.

There are onlr two Brattleboro High
school boys in Dartmouth this year, but
thev are Irvine to hold tin tho record. G.
B. Frost, '00, has played centra on his class
foot ball team and has been elected secre-
tary and treasurer for his class, which Is a
very responsible position at commence
ment time. F. E. Heald has an artlcle on
"Fraternity life at Dartmouth," in Amer
lean University magazine for November,
Ho has been elected first tenor of the college
glee club to take the place of E. W Stockwell
of Claremont. He Is also drawing for the I-

llustration of the Aegis, published by the
class of '07.

Tho contention over the receivership of
the Denlson, Texas, Land and Investment
company has been adjusted and a new or
ganization the Denlson Land and Loan
company will probably be perfected be
fore Jan. 1, and tho new stock Issued to
those who contributed for tho payment of
the debts of the old companies. The con-

tributors lncludo many residents of Brat- -
tlebora and vicinity. A. P. uiuids 01 lien-nlngt-

and E. J. Tenney of Claremont,
N. II.. have represented tho old sharehold
era and contributors In this matter. The
Texas and Pacific company Is completing
Its railroad Into Denlson and the prospects
of the town are bright. New England peo
ple Invested over $2,000,000 In Denlson

The caso of S. H. Sherman vs. James
II. Cain and First Baptist society, trustee,
was heard before Justice Newton Tuesday
afternoon. The plaintiff had a bill against
defendant for some $30 and had trusted
tho society through Its treasurer, C. F. R.
Jenne. The disclosure of the treasurer
showed that $11.73 was due Cain on an
order given by the chairman of trustees for
work done on the parsonage, t. . Btod
dard for the society showed by tho treas
tirer and collector that Cain was indebted
to the society to the amount of $12.00 and
claimed that the trustee could not be held.
The decision was for the plaintiff. An ap
peal was taken. G. B. Hltt appeared for
the plaintiff and E. W. Stoddard for the
society.

Mis. James B. Eustls, wife of tho United
States ambassador to France, died Saturday
while on a visit to her daughter at a coun
try house near Dublin, Ireland. Mrs.
Eustis was a native of New Orleans, born
In 1830, and was a daughter of II. a
Buckner, a merchant known as "the cot
ton king," who built the house on Western
avenue now owned and occupied by George
E. Crowell. The Buckner family occupied
the place as a summer residence until the
breaking out of the war, and the daughter
and her husband were well known In tho
social circles of the time. Mrs. Eustis Is
remembered as a woman of great personal
beauty. She leaves three children the eldest
Newton, being second secretary of the em
bassy at Paris. Mr. Buckner, who was
ono of the wealthiest men of New Orleans,
retired from business several years ago and
Is now dead.

MABY HOWE'S BUCCE8S.

lUnkttl With Srmbrlch anil Center b- -

litrmin Critics.
The European despatches to the New

York Sunday papers repeat the story of
Mary Howe s remarkably succeisful debut
at the Royal Opera house In Berlin which
was indicated In the Musical Courier s ca
blegram published in theso columns last
week. The German critics are very en
tnusiastlc In her praise, ranking her with
Sembrlch and Gerster. The Musical Cou
rier says this week that it has always
ranked Mary Howe as ono of the first
youngkhlgh sopranos on the stage of to
day, and continues:

"Her voice Is a pure, strong, vibrant one,
with delicate and refined texture, advanced
to a high state, of technical perfection by
Incessant study and practice under the gum
ance of a solid Yankee brain and intelligence.
Mary Howe's volco of today Is the result
of her own method, which Is everyone's
method who has a comprehension of the
question, and sbo is not under obligation
to any special instructor.

"Somehow or other wo Americans are
distrustful of our unindorsed judgment,
and we therefore do not encourage musical
artists before they receive European plaud
its, and hence Mary Howe had to leave her
native land to go to Europe, so that Europe
could Inform us of something we long
since knew anyhow. But it Is tho same
old story. Mary Howe is merely an add!
tlonal evidence of its truth."

WITH THE HUNTERS.
Mr. Blakeley and Charles B. Streeter

Wednesday after spending two weeks at
Spofford lake.

Dr. G. F. Barber, C. W. Dunham and
C. A. Harris left Wednesday for Andover,
Maine, and from there they will go Into
the woods lor a two weeks' bunting trip,
with tho expectation of securing deer,
moose and caribou.

W. II. Snow finds hunting near at homo
productive of good results. He was out a
part of Saturday and Tuesday, at no time
more than a mile and one-ha- lf front the
village, and without a dog, but nevertheless
secured 10 partridges and a rabbit.

Roswell Frost and G. W. Pierce and the
latter's brother, Milton Pierce of Provi
dence, R. I., ate spending a week In coon
hunting. They were at Westminster Mon
day nigbt, where they captured two coons.
and the following night they secured one
at South Newfnne. They visited Towns
hend Wednesdao, West Townshend Thurs
day, and tonight are at Jamaica.

C. I. Knapp and E. A. Tyler returned
Tuesday from their tea days' stay In the
Maine woods, bringing with them four
deer as trophies of their sportmanshlp.
Thelrcatnp was on tho North Twin lake.
Deer aro very numerous, the guides saying
they have multiplied rapidly under the
Maine game laws and the activity of the
wardens. During the month of October
400 deer were shipped by sportsmen from
Norcross station, whero the Brattleboro
men left the railroad.

A fire yesterday morning In West Paw-
let, resulted in the loss of three lives, made
10 families homeless, destroyed a largo part
of the business section ot the town and
caused loss to property of about $50,000,
The dead are: Mrs. Thomas Knowles, 60,
anu her two uauguters, Kate, 20, ana An
na, five. Tho fire started In a drug storo
on Main street, under the tenement occu
pied by the Knowles family, and when tho
family was awakened the flames wero well
under way, cutting oil all means of escape.
The bodies wero found later.

JAMES PISIC AB A CHICAGO IDOL.

An Effective Little Story of a scene
Just After the tirent Fire of '71.

tFrom the Chicago Tribune.

I was a street gamln back In 1871,"
said a well-know- n politician recently,
"but my recollccUons of tho great tire are
as vivid as though It occurred but yesterday.
It doesn't seem possible that there aro any
incidents that have not ucen 10m aiicr
years, but ono that made the deepest Im-

pression on mo I havo never seen In print.
"It was connccteu inuirecuy wnu mc

Jim' Flsk relief train, which was tho first
to arrlvo from tho East. You remember
tho arrival of that train at least, you
would If you wero In Chicago. At an
events, the wholo world remembers now
this man of tho good and evil passions or-

dered tho loading of a big train with pro
visions and clothing wuuo tno cuy sun
was burning, and when It was ready ho
commanded that tho tracks bo cleared to
Chicago. Ho sent for tho best engines cn
theErle, and said: 'Jim, what is the best
time to Buffalo?'

'Seventeen hours,' replied Jim.
"'Make It In 14,' said Fisk.
"The relief train, covered with bunting,

was welcomed by 50,000 people with shouts
that split tho welkin up the back. From
that moment the name of Jim Flsk be-

came sacred to the old residents of Chica-
go, and If ho had been killed here his slay-

er would never have lived to run a hotel In

this city.
"Hut that liasjiounnc to ao wmi tue in

cident. The ruins of the post-offic- e wero
converted Into an Immense theatre soon
after the fire and the attractions ran the
gamut from high-clas- s tragedy to low-dow- n

variety. The latter annealed strongly to
me. There was a big variety bill on the
night I speak of and the house was pack-
ed from the front row of the orchestra to
the rafters. There was an allegorical tab
leau of the fire, with some 'before and aft
er taking' pictures thrown In that worked
the audience up pretty well, men a tougn
variety ballad slneer walked oh the stage,
He was what his fellow professionals
call a 'jay,' a 'mug,' and 'the worst I ever
saw.' But he made a hit that Pattl never
dreamed of. His song was a lot of dog
gerel about Jim Flsk and how he came to
the relief of Chicago. Tho only words
that I remember was the chorus. This
was sung in a harsh, grating voice, with
a musical range of about three notes:

"'Jimmy Flsk was a man
Willi bis heart In his hand.

No matter what people might say.
He dune ail his deeds,
llolh the good an l th" lad,

In the broad, open light of the day.'
The people cheered the first time It was

sung. The second time tney joined in
softlv. The third time they roared It, and
then the storm broke. Men stood on tneir
seats and cheered till the rafters groaned.
Hats were thrown in the air by the hun
dreds. Overstrung nerves gave way; men
fell Into each other's arms and wept like
hysterical women. As the tumult began
to die down some ono would start the ab
surd chorus again, and the uproar would
burst forth with redoubled fury. It lasted
for nearly an hour, and there was no more
show that night."

A 3100 FINE FOIl SELLING BEER.

I'atrlrk Maiming U .llulitril for This
Amount What AnalyaU of the Iterr
Showed.
Henry Payne was arrested In West

Wardsboro Monday morning by Deputy
Sheriff U. N. Fitls, the charge being In
toxication Oct. 21. Payne visited Brattle
boro on this date, and while on bis way
home made some disturbance in the Brat-
tleboro & Whitehall train. Payne was
brought to Brattleboro and arraigned be-

fore Justice Wm. S. Newton. He was
fined $3 and costs, amounting to $10. He
disclosed that ho visited the breweries on
the day in question. In the afternoon the
breweries had been notified not to sell him
drink and he then obtained five glasses of
beer at the saloon of Patrick Manning in,
tne w nets tone block.

Deputy Sheriff Starkey visited Man
nlng's saloon, where he found seven cases
of beer. One bottle was taken from each
case for analysis. The hearing was con
tinued to Tuesday to await the result of
the analysis by Chemist Chapin. The re-
port was that two of the bottles of beer were
sour, two showed a trifle over two per cent
ot alcohol and three showed four and one-
half per cent of alcohol, evidently being
lager beer of about tne usual strength.
Manning was thereupon convicted of live
offences of selling, and fined $10 on each
offence, amounting with costs to $71.13.
lor keeping intoxicating beverages with
Intent to sell he was fined $3 and costs.
amounting to $10.03. The seven cases of
beer were destroyed, and the costs charged
to Manning, amounting to $12.44. His
total payment for violation of the prohlbl
tory law thus amounted to over $100. State
Attorney tilts conducted the prosecution,

HUNTING IN THE ROOKIES.
Rev. E. A. Slack of Brookllne. Mass,

who camo last week with his family to
spend a month at the Western avenue
homestead, returned on the 10th Inst, from
a hunting trip in tho Rockies, during which
his trophies were four elk, a black-taile- d

buck, a black bear, and a big-hor- n ram
The friend wno accompanied him. E. B
uoimes ot Jioston, made about the same
record. On tho Saturday evening follow-
ing their return the two gentlemen enter
tained at the University club a company of
1a menus witu a sumptuous game dinner,
The hunting camp of Mr. Slack and his
friend was located at an elevation of 8500
feet on the line between Idaho and Wyom-
ing. The big-hor- n ram was shot much
higher up In the mountains, at an elevation
of 11,030 feet. One of his elk Mr. Slack
shot at Jackson's Hole, on or near the
scene of the late trouble with the Bannock
Indians. Irom accounts gathered on tho
spot from those familiar with all tho cir
cumstances It appears that the arrest of
Indians for 'hunting out of season was
made In good faith to bring the question
of their right to do this to a test. After
the Indians had been arrested and disarmed
they foolishly made a break to escape and
then the officers shot two of them down In
cold blood. For this action Mr. Slack
thinks there was no excuse, and out of this
greiv ine story or an "uprising." Tho In
dlans aro vengeful over the occurrence and
openly threaten that they will "get away
with" tho two white officials who did the
shooting. The Jackson's Hole country
runs clear up to the Yellowstone park. It
Is rich In game which now has no sort of
adequate protection and is sure to be exter
minated in the end, unless something Is
done about it. Mr. Slack savs the remedy
which Is apparent to anyone familiar with
the ground Is to havo this valley made a
part of tho national park reservation. It
Is from five to 20 miles wldo and about 75
miles long. It Is very fertllo and Is

by high mountains, and It Is only
by having access to the feed in this valley
that the big game on theso mountains Is
kept from starvation during the heavy
snows anu severe weatuer of winter.

A Curd,
We wish to extmi ntir mn4t alnrarA And liHArt.

felt thanks to those who so kindly assisted us
during the sickness and death ot our dear loved
one; and for the inuslo so kindly furnished by K.
II. Miller and the King's Daughters; for the
ueauuiui tiowers, lotens 01 love; also tue sym-
pathy exDtvssed at thl tlma of our deen sorrnv.
May like sympathy and helpfulness be yours In
uuie vi muecuon.

W. 8. LOWP.Y.
MR. AND MRS. L. E. BONO

and Family,

THE MASS MEETING

Of tho Youiif? People's Christian
Union,

Held with the nrnttlelioro Union In (,,
Universalis! Church Weitueailny ii,
Thursday Addresses and IHictiMloiia
give n Helpful Uplift.
Tho semi-annu- mass meeting of tlm

Young People's Christian union of Ver-
mont and tho Province of Quebec has been
held here this week. Tho delegates, who
arrived Wednesday afternoon wero enter- -

tallied at the church by the local union, a
social hour following the supper.

The convention opened with a service of
song. After prayer by Dr. bhinn, Mis. II.
M. Wood, president of tho local union, gave
tho addross of welcome In the behalf of the
union, the church, the homes and the town.
Alfred F. Booth, president f the state
union, made a fitting response, after which
ho Introduced Rev. Walter Dole of Enfield,
N. II., as the first speaker of the evening.
Mr. Dole is an of the Vermont
union. His subject was, "Are we eriual
to the occasion?" or as ho preferred to put
it "Are we equal to our opportunity?" the
"we." as he said, meaning tho Unlversallst
church and the Young People's Christian
union. Tho opportunity that is offered
the church and the union Is expressed by
the apostle Paul In tho words "That In the
dispensation of tho fulness of time he might
gather together In one all things In Christ."
This is the mission of tho church and the
union, to unite all In Christ. For 1800
years, the speaker said, the churches have
been trying to save humanity and have
failed largely because salvation has been
Interpreted by them as something to be at-
tained by arbitrary means. Salvation is
not a matter of place heaven and hell
It is a matter of character. Is the church
equal to this opportunity for building and
making character? If the Unlversallst
church is to be God's church, the church
universal, it must do this work better than
all the other churches. God has created
the universe, has created man and has en
dowed him with all moral and Intellectual
posslblltles, has given him the Christ type.
This Is God's part. AU that man has to
do Is to enter In and take possession of the
inheritance. God gives man freedom of
will, he may accept or reject this Inheri
tance. If he refuses he will become re-

possessed by his animal nature which Is
the environment of the spiritual nature.
This then is the union's opportunity to
build up character, to become the men and
women God wants us to be, to enlist in his
work, and to know his purpose concerning
us.

After a solo by Mr. Stearns, the presi
dent introduced the Rev. G. II. Shinn, the
general missionary of the Unlversallst con
ference and the national organizer of the
Young People's Christian union. Dr.
Shlnn in his enthusiastic way told of the
specific work of the union to develop the
religious life of the young people. After
speaking of the work of the local unions
he told of the national work in organizing
unions, especially in the South and West.
iUter speaking of the different denomina
tional enterprises, he related incidents con
nected with the state meetings in the
South.

Closing Exercises Thursdsy Evening.
The morning session on Thursday opened

with a song and prayer service, after which
representatives of 13 unions reported on
the work of their unions. Mrs. Flora F.
Miller of Hartland read a paper on "Our
aims, our helps." This was followed by
an admirable paper on "Personal Influ-
ence," by Miss Florence Lamson of this
place. Rev. Mr. Maxwell gave the closing
address on "Rational thought and spiritual
worsntp," after wntcit tnere was a com-
munion service conducted by Rev. E. E.
Marggraf of Bellows Falls.

A devotional meeting, the topic of which
was "Reverence," opened the afternoon
session. "How can we aid the juniois?"
was the title of an interesting paper by
Mrs. II. O. Maxham of Ludlow. The re-

mainder of the session was taken up with
an open parliament on matters pertaining
to the work of the union, the remarks of
itev. alter Dole and Dr. Gunnison being
especially helpful.

A model devotional meeting was con
ducted by the Brattleboro union. The
leader was Miss L. Myrtelle Eason and the
subject "Charity." The Junior union
was present and assisted. in the music.
After a duet by Messrs. Brasor and Stearns
the address of tho evening was given by
Rev. Almon Gunnison, D. D., of Worces-
ter, Mass. Dr. Gunnison Introduced his
remarks on the work of young people's
unions by referring to the pleasure he felt
in again visiting Vermont. He then re-

ferred to the young people's movement as
the most significant movement of recent
years. The churches were losing their
power when this movement began and it Is
doing much to revivify the churches. The
young people s movement was not the re
sult of the genius of any one church; it
was Drougui about by tho genius of youth.
Tho older we get the more calculating and
cautious we are. The forlorn hopes are
led by young people. Young men have
been the leaders of the moral and religious
movements of all times. This movement
by young people In the Interest of young
people has affected for good, not only the
ine 01 ine cuurcu, but the young people
themselves In developing and training
them for service. Never in the history of
the world has tho Christian church been so
influential as todav. The nast is clorious.
but the present has a prqphecy of greater
coou in tne luture. me outlook tor tne
the Unlversallst church, the speaker said,
was never so grand and beautiful as to-

day. He recalled the hardships of the
fathers who founded the church nearly 100
years ago and declared his profound rever-
ence for tho men who took the advance
step that led to the founding of the denomy
nation, lie said tue creat body of Chris

tian believers are Ditching their tents
where tho campfires of Unlversallsm havo
been burning for nearly 100 years. Tho
greai ana growing liberality of tne evan-
gelical churches has In It reason for thank-
fulness. In a congratulatory way he re-

ferred to tho fact that while many of his
orthodox brethren were coming to the
light ho was free born. He was proud of
the outlook before tho vounir neonle of tho
church and assured them of the deep In
terest ot tne older people and urged them
to lay well the foundations of all their

8100 Howard.
The readers of this rurwr win Km nipnuvl in

learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that Bcience has been nli tnmm In nil lt KtAms
and that Is catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure U the
only positive cure known to the medical frater-
nity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by building up
iue ana assisting uature in aoing us
work. The nrODrietnrd ham itn iimMi ffllth In lta
curative powers, that they offer one hundred
dollars for any case that It falls to cure. 6end
for list of testimonials. Address, P. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Bold by druggists, T5 cents,

If there ever was a specific for any one com-
plaint, then Carter's Little Liver HU4 are a spe-
cific for Sick Headache, and every woman should
know this. They are not only a positive cure, but
a sure preventive If taken when the approach Is
felt. Carter's Little Liver Pills act directly on
the liver and bi le, and In this way remove the
cause of disease without first making you sick by
a weakening purge. If you try them you wll
not be disappointed.


